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This Symposium builds on the Ready 
oR Not? PRePaRiNg youth foR 21st 
CeNtuRy ResPoNsible CitizeNshiP 
roundtable discussions that were held in 
four cities across Canada – Toronto, Halifax, 
Edmonton, and Winnipeg – between March 
22nd and May 1st, 2012, and the Youth 
Roundtable held in Toronto on October 15, 
2012 all in collaboration with Deloitte.

is beiNg oRgaNized by  

Learning for a  
SuStainabLe future  
oN May 13, 2013. this eveNt will bRiNg 
togetheR 120 seNioR deCisioN MakeRs 
fRoM the eduCatioN, goveRNMeNt,  
busiNess, aNd NoN-PRofit seCtoRs,  
as well as high sChool aNd Post  
seCoNdaRy studeNts to addRess  
the questioNs:

What do chiLdren and youth need to knoW, 
do, and vaLue in order to enSure they are 
reSponSibLe, active, and contributing citizenS?  
hoW can formaL education be reoriented 
to meet theSe goaLS?

the 2013 
What’S Worth 
knoWing: 
educating for 
reSponSibLe  
citizenShip  
SympoSium



ArrivAl & Coffee
Donate a non-perishable food item for admission
  
introduCtion And oPeninG KeYnote. Welcoming Remarks from RBC and  
    Learning for a Sustainable Future (LSF). Report on the 2012 Youth Roundtable Initiative. Keynote Address

ModerAted PAnel disCussion. Youth Panel showcasing best practices in citizenship education. Q/A, table discussions and summary

Mid-MorninG networKinG And Coffee BreAK

rotAtinG oPen-sPACe ACtivitY. What’s Worth Knowing and Who Needs to Know... 
    to be a knowledgeable citizen, a participatory citizen,  
    and an agent for change?

lunCheon KeYnote 

BrAinstorMinG. What needs to be done?

Mid-Afternoon networKinG And Coffee BreAK

ACtion PlAnninG. Identify sector actions and commitments

ClosinG KeYnote Address

AdJourn      
 
leArninG for A sustAinABle future AnnuAl GAlA dinner       
Arcadian Loft, 401 Bay Street, 8th Floor, Toronto, ON  

Thanks to our Gala Sponsor: 
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MAY 13, 2013 
YMCA OF GREATER TORONTO 
20 GROSVENOR STREET, TORONTO ON  M4Y 2V5 
AGENdA is a national charity celebrating 21 years 

of promoting - through education - the 
knowledge, skills, values, perspectives, 
and practices essential to a sustainable 
future. lsf’s innovative programs and 
strategic partnerships are reshaping 
education policies towards fostering 
responsible citizens for the 21st century.

lEARNiNG FOR A  
SuSTAiNAblE FuTuRE (lSF)
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Keynote speaKers, moderators,  
panelists and participants are renowned 
experts in responsible citizenship. 

ProPosed sPeakers (TeNTaTIVe)
 
       Dr. Gerald Farthing, Deputy Minister, Manitoba Education 
       Honourable David C. Onley, Lieutenant Governor of Ontario 
       Zabeen Hirji, Chief Human Resources Officer, RBC
       Student panel sharing best practices in citizenship education

ParTIcIPaNTs wIll INclude:
»  Senior corporate executives from some of Canada’s largest companies
»  Government officials and policy makers at the national,  
     provincial and municipal levels in the areas of citizenship,  
     environment, health, and education
»  Senior education leaders 
»  Non-profit organizations 
»  Researchers and academics
»  Media
»  Teachers  

sPeakers &
ParTIcIPaNTs

reGIsTraTIoN
SyMpOSiuM $125
SyMpOSiuM aND GaLa DiNNER $200
GaLa DiNNER $125

Please click here to PUrchase tickets!

FOR MORE iNFORMaTiON CONTaCT: dragana djuKic  
T .  1. 877. 250.8202    E .  DRaGaNa@LSF-LST.Ca 
W.  HTTp://LSF-LST.Ca/SyMpOSiuM2013

*special rates for educators, students and ngos

” as each New cohorT reaches The aGe 
of 18 aNd becomes elIGIble To VoTe, ITs 
members ParTIcIPaTe IN fewer Numbers 
ThaN The cohorT ThaT came before IT –
oNly a ThIrd of fIrsT TIme VoTers Today 
are acTually VoTING, half The raTe of a 
GeNeraTIoN aGo.” — Globe & maIl, ocT 15, 2011

declining trends in voter turnout and other forms of 
democratic participation federally and provincially are 
an indication that canadians are becoming increasingly 
disengaged in active expressions of citizenship.  
the greatest declines in participation are occurring in 
younger generations, indicating that formal education  
is not adequately preparing young people to be  
empowered and engaged citizens.

whaT Is resPoNsIble cITIzeNshIP?
Responsible citizenship is more than just voting. Being a 
responsible citizen involves being a knowledgeable citizen; 
participatory citizen; and a change agent. Knowledgeable citizens 
understand the values, principles, responsibilities, and rights of 
being a citizen in a democracy. Participatory citizens understand 
the scope and skill of being an active citizen in democracy as it 
is currently practiced. Citizens as change agents understand the 
need for change and the means by which change is accomplished 
in order to improve their democracy and address existing social, 
economic, and environmental injustices.*

“Canadians define ‘CitizenshiP’ as moRe than having a PassPoRt, 
oBeying the law and Paying taxes. these aRe widely seen as Key  
asPeCts of CitizenshiP, But just as imPoRtant aRe Being aCtive 
PaRtiCiPants in one’s Community, helPing otheRs and aCCePting 
diffeRenCes.” — ENviRONiCS iNSTiTuTE, 2012

 
* adapted from what kind of citizenship? the politics of educating for democracy.   
   american educational Research, westheimer and Kahne (2005), 41 (2) 237-269.

symPosIum  
coNTexT

http://lsf_symposium2013.eventbrite.com/


Why iS reSponSibLe  
citizenShip eSSentiaL?
Democracy relies on the active involvement of its citizens to address 
problems from local to global scales. Contemporary society is facing more 
imminent and threatening issues than ever before, yet people are engaging 
with these issues less and less. Students should be graduating equipped 
not only with the knowledge of political structures, but with the skills of 
engagement, gained through experience, and the desire to act as change 
agents. No other institution is better positioned than the education  
system to address the fundamental challenges we face.

for many young peopLe it can be eaSy to 
feeL that the inter-connected chaLLengeS 
of the 21St century are beyond our Scope, 
that they are poWerLeSS aS individuaLS and 
communitieS. but, they are not poWerLeSS. 
each young perSon haS a voice, and the 
abiLity to act. and together young peopLe  
can muLtipLy their infLuence through 
coLLaboration, creativity, and a commitment 
to bring about poSitive change.”   
— hiS exceLLency the right honourabLe david JohnSton,  
     governor generaL of canada

the chaLLenge
Recommendation for change resulting from the reAdY or not?  
prepAring Youth for 21st CenturY responsible Citizenship 
roundtable discussions included:

»  MAKe responsible citizenship education a priority

»  enhAnCe citizenship learning through experience

»  ground education in real world issues in local communities  

     and environments

»  eMpower youth as change agents

»  build the capacity of teachers and teacher candidates

”

SympoSium
obJectiveS

SympoSium 
outcomeS

the 2013 whAt’s worth Knowing: eduCAting 
for responsible Citizenship sYMposiuM 
aiMs to: Raise awaReNess of issues aNd ChalleNges 
RelatiNg to youth CitizeNshiP; develoP a CoNseNsus oN  
high-level stRategies; lauNCh the Our Canada PrOjeCt;  
aNd ideNtify aCtioNs aNd CoMMitMeNts to ChaNge.

a SymPOSium  rePOrt 
The Symposium will culminate 
in a report providing a clear and 
concise set of recommendations 
for curriculum and education policy 
development, including formal, 
non-formal and informal education, 
across Canada

PubliC OutreaCh  & engagement 
A multi-tiered public outreach and 
engagement campaign will follow 
the Symposium to promote the 
recommendations developed by  
the participants.

yOuth engagement
Launching the our CAnAdA 
proJeCt. This project, designed 
by youth for youth, is an innovative 
call to action for youth age 14–25 
to inspire action and citizenship 
engagement. The our CAnAdA 
proJeCt encourages young  
people to engage in “conversations 
about the future”, and move from 
vision to action as a manifestation  
of responsible citizenship.



SympoSium 
SponSorShip

LSF IS SEEKING PARTNERSHIPS WITH ORGANIzATIONS 
THAT ARE COMMITTED TO IMPROvING THE WELLBEING  
OF YOuTH TODAY AND TOMORROW. 
Sponsors will receive an exclusive opportunity to advance knowledge about 
responsible citizenship, the economy, the environment and education by  
connecting with senior policy leaders and decision-makers. Additional  
benefits include hearing the voice of socially conscious youth from across  
the country and gaining national exposure for your organization’s  
commitment to corporate responsibility.

generaL SponSorShip opportunitieS
» PRESENTING SPONSOR     $35,000 

» PLATINuM            $25,000 

» GOLD              $15,000 

» SILvER             $10,000

» BRONzE    $5,000

targeted SponSorShip opportunitieS
Targeted areas of sponsorship are available for sponsors preferring to  
designate funds distribution. Sponsors will receive prominent mention
of targeted sponsorship in Symposium Program. Please feel free to contact
us if your organization wishes to provide funds for an area that is not listed.

sessions   
» Keynote Speaker             $10,000 
» Panels             $10,000 

MeAls & breAKs   
» Breakfast             $5,000
» Morning Break             $5,000 
» Lunch      $10,000
» Afternoon Break       $5,000

trAvel funds
» Regional Student Teams   $5,000 per team
» Non-profit Delegate Support   $10,000

CAnAdiAn Code of responsibilities 
And duties AwArds       $15,000

sponsorship  
reCognition

presenting  
$35,000

plAtinuM
$25,000

gold
$15,000

silver
$10,000

bronze
 $5,000

 
Welcome Speech

 
√

Introduction of  
keynote speaker √

Closing remarks √
Lunch welcome √

Introduction of panel √
Promotional item  
in conference kit √ √ √ √

Complimentary  
Symposium registrations

5 4 3 2 1

Placement of Logo  
on event signage,  

Symposium Program  
and conference webpage

Premium 
placement 
with link 

to sponsor 
homepage 
on confer-

ence website

Large  
with link  

to sponsor 
homep-
age on 

conference 
webpage

Large Medium Small

Placement of Logo  
on Symposium Final 

Report (circ. 500)

Premium 
placement 

Extra Large Large Medium
 

Small 

Placement of Logo  
on LSF website  

and Annual Report
√ √ √ √ √



leArning for A  
sustAinAble future
343 yoRk laNes,  
yoRk uNiveRsity
4700 keele stReet,  
NoRth yoRk, oN M3j 1P3

t .     1. 877. 250.8202 
e .    iNfo@lsf-lst.Ca
w .   www.lsf-lst.Ca

leArning for A sustAinAble 
future (lsf) IS A REGISTERED 
CANADIAN CHARITABLE 
ORGANIzATION WORKING OvER  
THE PAST 21 YEARS  WITH BuSINESS, 
GOvERNMENTS, SCHOOL BOARDS, 
uNIvERSITIES, EDuCATORS, 
YOuTH, AND COMMuNITIES 
ACROSS CANADA TO ADvANCE 
EDuCATION POLICIES AND 
PRACTICES AND CREATE
 ENGAGED, RESPONSIBLE 
CITIzENS FOR THE 21ST CENTuRY.
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